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The Venice Peace m
archers believe that w

hat they are doing is so im
portant

that they w
ant to encourage other groups around the country to organize

sim
ilar events in their ow

n local com
m

unities.  "W
e w

ould like to inspire other
people to start their ow

n m
arches until there are m

arches all across Am
erica

against the w
ar," W

illiam
s says.  "In every com

m
unity, there’s people like us."  

Sm
ith says to people thinking about taking action in their com

m
unities against

the w
ar, to just get out there and do it.  "W

hat I usually tell people is, if they
go out there w

ith a sign, people w
ill think they’re a nut.  But if they have one

or tw
o people w

ith them
, then it becom

es a m
ovem

ent."  

10
1 "Earth to Venice!  

Let’s not have a w
ar!"

S
uzy W

illiam
s shouts to the sea of shoppers, rollerbladers, buskers and

haw
kers on the Venice Beach boardw

alk on a w
arm

 Sunday afternoon.  As
she w

alks along w
ith the Venice Peace M

arch, W
illiam

s clangs the bell on
her rusty bicycle to the beat of Edw

in Starr’s "W
ar," blaring from

 CD w
alkm

an
rigged up to a sm

all speaker slung over fellow
 m

archer Jim
 Sm

ith’s shoulder.  

Skipping along barefoot beside W
illiam

s is Diane Butler, a local artist w
ho lives

w
ith her husband in a couple of cam

pers on the streets of Venice.  She m
akes

peace signs w
ith her paint-spattered hands, w

aving to the crow
ds from

 the
center of the m

arch.  

Along the boardw
alk, a group of m

usicians w
ith electric guitars and African

drum
s recalibrate their rhythm

 to the beat of the m
archers’ m

usic as they pass,
calling out, "W

e’re going to give the peace m
archers som

e help!"  An aging
stoner called Yin selling fabric-covered conical Vietnam

ese straw
 hats from

 a
boardw

alk booth sm
iles and nods.  A group of m

iddle aged w
om

en selling hand-
decorated toilet seats decoupaged in brightly colored floral prints cheers as the
big blue Venice Peace M

ovem
ent banner goes by.  Cam

eras pop w
ith the sound

of tourists capturing the authentic local w
ildlife.  

W
elcom

e to Venice, the coastal California tow
n created in 1905 in the im

age of
its Italian nam

esake as a w
aterfront resort and am

usem
ent park crisscrossed

w
ith tw

enty m
iles of canals, now

 a bohem
ian epicenter of Southern California

personal expression.  After several decades as a crum
bling hom

e for beat gener-
ation coffeehouses and later for Dog Tow

n’s Z-Boys, it’s now
 the region’s second

largest tourist attraction after Disney’s com
m

odified playground.  
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And this is the peace m
ovem

ent, Venice style.  Every Sunday afternoon at 2
p.m

. or so (w
e’re on Venice tim

e, after all), fifteen to tw
enty-five people m

eet
at Rose Ave. then m

ake their w
ay up the boardw

alk, singing, shouting and
w

aving their anti-w
ar m

essages.  At the Venice Peace M
arch and Rally, profes-

sors m
arch side by side w

ith hom
eless people, poets w

ith publicists and doctors.
Vietnam

 veterans w
ith w

ar resisters w
ho spent m

ost of the 1970s in Canada.   

On the Sunday of the 53rd w
eekly m

arch, boardw
alk perform

er Louis Cangem
i

sang Phil Och’s "Draft Dodger Rag" in honor of the Venice Peace M
arch as it

passed by.  On his karaoke m
achine he had "The H

its of Robert Goulet" cued up
for later.  Cangem

i is a m
asseur from

 neighboring M
ar Vista w

ho sings for tips
on the boardw

alk every w
eekend.  He’s active w

ith environm
ental groups, from

the local Ballona W
etlands Land Trust to the national Natural Resources Defense

Council.  He likes the Venice Peace M
arch, but he says rather pointedly, "It’s

nothing to w
rite hom

e about."  

Or is it?  

All across the country, com
m

unity groups are getting together to organize local,
w

eekly anti-w
ar, pro-peace events.  There are m

ore than tw
enty of these sm

aller
neighborhood-based dem

os in Southern California alone, from
 Glendale to Long

Beach to Riverside, w
ith new

 ones appearing each m
onth.  They range from

quiet, candlelit vigils to raucous rallies.  Som
e even hold their events in m

alls
w

here free speech is lim
ited by law, w

earing their anti-w
ar statem

ents on t-
shirts rather than poster board.  

There’s no question that these groups are putting into action the dictum
, "Think

globally, act locally."  But are they having an im
pact?  Is this a good w

ay to
stop a w

ar?  The Venice peace m
archers say yes it is, absolutely.  

In her rippling m
ulticolored clothes and long, flow

ing salt-and-pepper tresses,
Butler m

ight be dism
issed as an aging hippie w

ho did too m
any drugs in the

60s and doesn’t really know
 w

hat she’s doing in the m
iddle of the Venice Peace

M
arch.  That w

ould be a m
istake.  She’s there to stop a w

ar she understands too
w

ell.  

"I didn’t w
ant to sit by w

hile our country w
as being inhum

ane.  If you go bom
b

people, you’re being inhum
ane," she says.  "I can’t believe w

e’ve been bom
bing

Iraq every w
eek for ten years.  W

hat does that do to our planet?  W
hat does

that do to their environm
ent and our environm

ent?  W
e’re at a turning point.

Do w
e w

ant to exist in the w
orld?  Do w

e w
ant hum

ans to be able to live on
the planet?  Or do w

e w
ant to m

ove over and let insects take over?"  Butler
m

arches each w
eek w

ith her daughter Lani W
are, an artist w

ho also lives in

Dietlin says Butler said it and Butler says it w
as Dietlin.  Sm

ith is sure it w
asn’t

him
.  In any case, the three of them

 decided to m
arch.  They w

alked the usual
route, for once clear of didgeridoo players, henna tattoo artists, and pick-
pockets.  At W

indw
ard Ave. each took a turn to speak to an em

pty beach.  They
w

alked back in the rain, certain they had done the right thing.  

"W
e preserved our street," Sm

ith says, w
ith evident pride.    

Is it possible to m
easure the im

pact of local, com
m

unity-based events like the
Venice Peace M

arch and Rally?  Today, political actions both big and sm
all can

be as m
uch about spin as they are about w

hat actually happens.  Law
 enforce-

m
ent, elected officials and corporations have becom

e quite skilled at dism
issing

m
ajor events as sm

all and insignificant.  Even the direct action at Seattle has
been interpreted and reinterpreted until it m

ight be forgotten that it did quite
literally stop the W

orld Trade Organization in its tracks and change the term
s of

the corporate globalization debate.  

Venice painter, sculptor and peace m
arch regular Jeffrey H

irsch says that the
high he experienced the first tim

e he spoke at the open m
ic rally is gone now.

"In m
y delusions, I thought that m

e speaking up publicly w
ould change things.

Free speech is a hollow
 prom

ise if w
e don’t have access to electronic m

edia."
The Venice Peace M

arch has been on local L.A. television new
s once or tw

ice,
and has been picked up by m

edia as far aw
ay as Norw

ay and Japan.  

The press, too, has becom
e adept at dow

nplaying im
portant political events,

particularly those that happen in the streets.  Consider the New
 York Tim

es’
coverage of anti-w

ar m
arches and rallies across the U.S. on October 6, 2002.  If

the nation’s "new
spaper of record" that sets the agenda for papers around the

country w
on’t cover the largest anti-w

ar event since the Vietnam
 W

ar, com
m

u-
nity-based m

arches m
ay becom

e even m
ore im

portant.  It is possible that if
enough of these sm

aller w
eekly events are organized around the country, m

ore
people w

ould see their pro-peace, anti-w
ar m

essages in person than w
ould hear

about a giant bi-coastal m
arch in the m

ainstream
 press.  

Sm
ith takes both a functional and a social m

ovem
ent view

 of the im
pact of the

m
arch.  He m

ultiplies a conservative estim
ate of 10,000  people visiting the

boardw
alk each Sunday by the num

ber of w
eeks to calculate that in its first

year alone, the Venice Peace M
arch w

as seen by as m
any as half a m

illion
people.  Still, he says "I think w

e’ve had som
e influence beyond just the

com
m

unity of Venice.  Every peace activity has a bigger influence than people
realize.  People see it, and it m

akes them
 think about som

ething the next tim
e

they hear Bush on t.v."  
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the obligatory sunglasses, m
ildly offensive t-shirts and Your Nam

e on a Piece of
Rice.  On the other side of the w

alkw
ay artists, perform

ers and craftspeople ply
their trades along the edge of the sand.  M

any of them
 return w

eek after w
eek,

creating a boardw
alk com

m
unity of its ow

n w
ithin the larger Venice neighbor-

hood.  

W
hen Butler w

alks dow
n the boardw

alk, countless people call out to her by
nam

e – artisans, perform
ers, and a fair share of folks w

ho are clearly hom
eless

or alm
ost so.  She stops to speak to every single one of them

.  "W
hen you com

e
out here and you see just Am

erican flags up all over the place and no protest
against our governm

ent for being inhum
ane, then that’s kind of scary, ‘cause

this is a place w
here people can be different," Butler says.  "Bohem

ian place,
right?  That’s w

hat I’m
 counting on.  W

hen it ceases to be, then I guess I’ll
cease to be here."  

W
hen the Venice Peace M

arch passes by, som
e people applaud and nod point-

edly.  Others press into the crow
d w

hile fam
ily or friends snap photos as if they

w
ere in front of the Taj M

ahal or just landed a hundred-pound sw
ordfish off the

Florida Keys.  Som
e roll their eyes at the m

archers, and a sm
all num

ber have
been openly hostile.  Once, a person at a boardw

alk café threw
 a piece of cake

at Butler’s m
other.  Still, several m

archers tell of being approached quietly by
som

eone from
 the crow

d to express support.  

"Just w
hen I think I’m

 going to give up," Dietlin says, "som
eone stops and

says, ‘Thanks for doing this.’"  

At the very least, local com
m

unity-based events like this are im
portant because

they give people an opportunity to keep active against the w
ar.  "It’s kind of a

defense against this pow
erlessness that you can feel against these w

orld events
that are horrible.  You feel like there’s nothing you can do about them

, and it
can be very depressing.  The best w

ay to counter that is by taking som
e kind of

action," Sm
ith says.  

There is a core of Venice peace m
archers w

ho show
 up on the boardw

alk nearly
every w

eek, joined by not-so-regulars and a few
 new

 people.  Even bystanders
join in som

etim
es.  The sm

allest Venice Peace M
arch and Rally ever occurred on

one particularly dism
al, rainy Sunday afternoon w

hen only about six or seven
m

arch regulars show
ed up.  It w

as the sort of day that keeps fair w
eather

Angelenos curled up indoors w
ith the heat cranked up to 80 degrees.  Huddling

under the corner of a building, they stared out into the rain and debated
w

hether or not to m
arch.  One of the w

om
en finally said she thought it w

as
im

portant to hold the m
arch w

ith only a few
 people, at least as a sym

bolic
gesture.  

Venice.  Som
etim

es Butler’s 77 year-old m
other joins them

.  

For Butler, participating in the m
arch is an im

portant part of holding her
governm

ent accountable for their actions.  "I know
 peace m

archers w
ill say

w
e’re the ones being patriotic, but to m

e, I don’t think it’s that im
portant to be

patriotic.  I think it’s im
portant to be a good hum

an being and to care about
w

hether people live or die or are harm
ed by anything that w

e have control of,
and w

e’re supposed to have control of this governm
ent."  

For W
illiam

s, a Venice cook by day and a singer by night, "M
arching for peace

seem
ed pretty necessary for m

e.  This is our little Venice thing, and I’m
 really

proud of it."  

Jim
 Sm

ith is one of the key organizers of the Venice Peace M
arch and Rally.

He’s a Vietnam
 veteran w

ho m
akes his living as Com

m
unications Director for the

California Faculty Association, the union representing professors, librarians and
counselors in the spraw

ling 23-cam
pus California State University system

.
Sm

ith argues that sm
all events like this one are very im

portant, in part because
they help build com

m
unities.  

"In the big m
arches, it’s great to be out there, but a lot of the people you’ll

never see again," he says.  "W
e have several people from

 our block w
ho go to

the [Venice Peace] m
arch, and people you run into at the store, so it builds a

real kind of a fam
ily feeling that the big m

arches don’t do."  

Big m
arches are good because they rem

ind people that they are not alone.  It’s
a cathartic, energizing experience to stand in a crow

d of a few
 hundred or

several thousand and chant or sing or drum
 along, or just look around at all the

people w
ho know, as you do, that som

ething is terribly w
rong, and that you are

the ones w
ho can fix it.  But those events are few

 and far betw
een, and w

hen
they’re over, people scatter.  

The Venice Peace M
arch and other local events like it are w

orth w
riting hom

e
about not because of their size – the largest m

arch had 50 people, the sm
allest

had three.  It’s the grassroots com
m

unity building and em
pow

erm
ent of "regular

people" that m
akes them

 im
portant.  

Com
m

unity-based m
arches can also solve problem

s created by geography.  In a
spraw

ling city like L.A., or in the suburbs and rural parts of the country, sheer
distances keep a lot of people from

 m
ass events.  Am

ericans are already
stretched thin from

 our ever increasing on-the-job productivity dem
ands and

from
 balancing w

ork and fam
ily.  The easier and m

ore convenient the m
arch is

to get to, the m
ore likely people are to show

 up.  
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For m
any regulars, the open m

ic rally is the high point of the Venice Peace
M

arch.  It’s another aspect of that m
arch that’s w

orth w
riting hom

e about.
Every w

eek, w
hen they reach W

indw
ard Ave. the m

archers form
 a half circle in

front of their big blue banner w
hile Sm

ith plugs a m
icrophone into the speaker

and W
illiam

s takes dow
n the nam

es of those w
ho w

ant a turn to talk.  She
shouts out to the throngs on the boardw

alk, inviting them
 to speak as w

ell.
W

hile they’re getting ready, an L.A.P.D. officer som
etim

es stops by and speaks
to one of the organizers.  

"A couple of tim
es cops have com

e up and said, ‘Do you have a perm
it for this?’

W
e said no, w

e don’t need one.  They say, w
ell, if you have over 300 people you

have to have a perm
it.  Our response is, if w

e have 300 people w
e don’t need a

perm
it," says Sm

ith  

Anyone can have five m
inutes at the m

ic to stand under the banner, face the
boardw

alk crow
ds and say w

hatever is on his or her m
ind.  The speakers aren’t

vetted, nor are they censored.  It’s dem
ocracy and free speech at their grass-

rootsiest.  People w
ho w

ould never have a chance to speak at big political
events get their turn to speak out to the crow

ds at Venice Beach.  

Sm
ith says the Venice Peace M

arch is also im
portant because they don’t "preach

to the choir" the w
ay som

e political events both big and sm
all do.  As m

any as
150,000 people m

ay visit Venice Beach on any single w
eekend.  Only about

tw
enty of them

 are there for an anti-w
ar m

arch.  "Our rallies are for people w
ho

cam
e out to Venice for entirely different reasons than going to a peace rally,"

he says.  

There’s an elem
ent of leadership developm

ent at these rallies that m
akes them

im
portant for m

ovem
ent building.  People w

ho have never spoken in front of a
group com

e back w
eek after w

eek until they find the courage to take the m
icro-

phone.  "Som
e of [the speakers] are people just happening by w

ho have very
em

otional feelings to express," Sm
ith says.  "Others are people w

ho have been
doing this w

eek after w
eek and have gotten to be pretty good soapbox orators.

Including people w
ho w

ere just scared to death the first tim
e or few

 tim
es they

did it, and now
 it’s hard to shut them

 up after five m
inutes."   

One of those people is Therese Dietlin.  Dietlin lives in Atw
ater Village, som

e
20-odd m

iles from
 Venice Beach.  Every w

eekend she tables on the boardw
alk,

distributing inform
ation about the stolen 2000 election.  She w

ears a black
baseball cap em

broidered w
ith "IM

PEACH
 SCALIA" in bright yellow.  If you w

ant
to know

 about all the election-related events that w
ere scheduled to take place

on 9/11 but w
ere cancelled due to the W

TC and Pentagon attacks, just stop by
her booth.  

"In the beginning w
e didn’t know

 w
hat the reaction of people w

ould be, if it
w

ould be very hostile.  This w
as a m

onth after Septem
ber 11th.  But actually

the reaction from
 the first m

arch onw
ard w

as very positive," says Sm
ith.  

That first Venice Peace M
arch and Rally grew

 out of a com
m

unity m
eeting

organized by the Venice branch of the Peace and Freedom
 Party, a socialist,

dem
ocratic, fem

inist, environm
entalist political party founded in 1967.  PFP is

one of California’s m
ost successful third parties, garnering enough votes

through thirty years of successive elections to stay on the California ballot from
1968 until 1998.  

W
ith post-9/11 w

ar drum
s reverberating across the country in late Septem

ber
2001, PFP organizers held their m

eeting to discuss how
 the Venice com

m
unity

should respond to the im
pending U.S. invasion of Afghanistan.  The thirty or so

people w
ho attended decided to hold a m

arch on the beach to express their
opposition to w

ar.  Betw
een that m

eeting and the first Venice Peace M
arch, the

U.S. began bom
bing.  

As the first m
arch m

ade its w
ay up the boardw

alk, several cafés filled to
standing-room

-only on that sunny Sunday afternoon erupted into loud cheers as
the m

archers passed, singing along to John Lennon’s "Im
agine" at a tim

e w
hen

the Clear Channel radio behem
oth w

as pressuring its stations not to play it.  

H
is head sw

athed in a red, w
hite and blue bandana as he w

alked in that first
m

arch, Richard W
ashington asked, "If w

e’re pow
erful enough to bom

b, w
hy

aren’t w
e pow

erful enough to out-think them
?"  

Butler carried a bright yellow, green and blue oil painting that day that read,
"Jesus said, ‘Love your enem

ies.’"  

The m
archers decided to com

e back the next w
eek and do it all over again.  The

sam
e thing happened the next w

eek, and the w
eek after that.  

"By the third one I guess it w
as pretty m

uch decided by consensus that w
e

w
ere going to keep doing this until the policy w

as reversed," Sm
ith says.

"There w
as no m

aster design to do this.  It just evolved out of people’s feelings
and com

m
itm

ent."  

Venice is the kind of place w
here "com

m
unity" m

eans m
ore than a targeted

advertising dem
ographic.  Thanks to the persistent w

ork of local activists, you
w

on’t see m
any chain stores here.  On one side of the asphalt beach boardw

alk
are a series of buildings, som

e of them
 original Italianate structures from

 the
early 1900s, now

 housing restaurants and cafés, tattoo parlors, shops selling
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fixture in the m
arch, and som

e say that she carries the "true spirit" of both the
m

arch and the com
m

unity.  

W
illiam

s w
as devastated.  "Diane is an authentic Venetian," she says, by w

ay of
explanation.      

Butler and her daughter returned to the m
arch after nearly tw

o m
onths aw

ay.
They’ve m

ade their peace by only participating in the m
arch.  At W

indw
ard Ave.

w
hile the others are lining up for the rally, Butler and W

are turn back and head
to their booth on the boardw

alk.  

"W
e learned from

 that [event] that som
ebody should have been prepared to

com
e up after her and argue the opposite, against hom

ophobia," Sm
ith says.

"There w
as discussion at that tim

e of should w
e stop having the open m

ic, but
m

ost people felt the benefits outw
eighed that part of it.  The open m

ic has, I
think, energized people m

ore than it’s been dam
aging.  

"You get to the point," he adds, "w
here you have to decide w

hether you believe
in dem

ocracy or not, and w
hat are the risks."    

50 people, four dogs and at least one cat show
ed up for the first Venice Peace

M
arch and Rally on October 14, 2001, just days after the U.S. began bom

bing
Afghanistan.  That original m

arch had three points of unity that continue to
guide these activists: opposition to m

ilitary action, to racial profiling and hate
crim

es, and to the erosion of civil liberties.  

W
hen the m

ainstream
 m

edia covers anti-w
ar events these days, they’ll som

e-
tim

es state that m
ost Am

ericans supported the U.S. invasion of Afghanistan,
but few

er support attacking Iraq.  This has the effect of slow
ly erasing from

people’s consciousness the m
any dem

onstrations, rallies, vigils and other post-
9/11 actions that w

ere organized across the country to try to prevent and later
to oppose the bom

bing of Afghanistan.  M
any of these w

ere sm
all, com

m
unity-

based events w
here neighbors, stunned by both 9/11 and the U.S. governm

ent’s
sw

ift and angry drive for vengeance, cam
e together to sort out their ow

n
response, and to take their m

essage of peace to their com
m

unity.  It’s im
por-

tant to w
rite about even sm

all events, to keep the historical record of protest
and action accurate and alive.   

M
oreover, today’s anti-w

ar m
ovem

ent ow
es its strength in part to events like

the first Venice Peace M
arch, organized at a tim

e w
hen flag w

aving and
Am

erican nationalism
 w

ere at their m
ost chauvinistic, and w

hen organizers w
ere

unsure of w
hat to expect, even in Venice, know

n for its bohem
ian live-and-let-

live attitude.  

At first, Dietlin m
arched along w

ith everyone else and just listened at the rally.
Eventually, she got frustrated w

ith everyone at the m
ic talking about "President

Bush this, and President Bush that.  I felt like I had to get up and speak and
tell people he’s not the president."  

Of course, free speech has its challenges, and the Venice Peace M
arch hasn’t

been im
m

une.  A serious rift in the group em
erged several m

onths ago w
hen a

person stepped out from
 the boardw

alk crow
d and started in on a hom

ophobic
diatribe at the m

ic.  No one know
s w

ho the speaker w
as or exactly w

hat she
said, but they are clear on w

hat happened next.  

Butler becam
e angry.  This isn’t w

hat the Venice Peace M
arch is about, she

explains, and it’s not w
hat she personally stands for.  She w

as afraid that
bystanders m

ight m
isunderstand the point of the rally, or m

ight be hurt by w
hat

w
as being said.  She grabbed the m

icrophone aw
ay from

 the speaker.  

Others m
archers disagreed w

ith Butler.  Free speech is free speech, they argued,
and the Venice Peace M

ovem
ent m

ic should be open to any point of view.   

In the end, the peace m
archers voted to let the speaker continue.  Butler

handed back the m
ic, and the speaker finished quickly.  Before she w

as through,
though, Butler and her daughter had w

alked aw
ay.  They didn’t return for

several w
eeks.   

M
any of the m

archers w
ere troubled by Butler’s departure.  Her fam

ily w
as a
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